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Curriculum Finalization
Objective: Finalize the 8, 2-hour session curriculum, 
composed of skill-based family activities in cooking, eating, 
and playing together for health promotion.

• The curriculum was reviewed and approved by the National 
4-H Council 

• iCook 4-H includes a supplemental training course and is 
hosted on eXtension campus. The curriculum will be 
available for purchase on the National 4-H Mall. 

Evaluation Tools
Objective: Revise and finalize program evaluation tools, 
including pre/post program evaluation and fidelity 
instrument.  

• iCook 4-H includes evidence-based pre/post program 
outcome evaluation tools and a fidelity of implementation 
instrument. 

New Family Play Time Activities
Objective: Develop new family play time options with 
moderate to vigorous physical activities for the curriculum. 

• iCook 4-H includes optional moderate to vigorous physical 
activities for sessions 2-8 expanding the program’s 
adaptability and instructor options. 

Dissemination Tool Evaluation
Objective: Gain expert opinion and feedback of a tool to 
capture the impact and effect of evidence based programming 
in implementation and dissemination. 

• eB4CAST infographics (below) captures participant, facilitator, and state leader 
perceptions to visualize the story community programs have in specific 
geographical locations. It has been implemented within the iCook 4-H program to 
aid stakeholders and community members in implementation of this intervention 
at a community level.

• The eB4CAST dissemination tool was evaluated using survey and cognitive 
interviews. The tool was disseminated to experts (n=137) across all states in 
community nutrition, public health, and dissemination research. There was a 27% 
(n=38) response rate. 

• Participants reported that the tool showcased the impact of iCook 4-H (77% 
agree/strongly agree) and would be valuable to use with stakeholders (83% 
agree/strongly agree). 

• Successful use of the eB4CAST framework allows 
researchers, community agents, and stakeholders to 
promote and disseminate the iCook 4-H program at 
multiple levels. 

Cultural Adaptation
Objective: Test the feasibility and acceptability of adapting, 
implementing, and evaluating  the iCook 4-H curriculum in 
Sub-Saharan African refugee families.

• The logic model is depicted for The Development of a Nutrition Program to Address 
Dietary Acculturation and Food Security Status in a Refugee Population Study. 

• This community based participatory research study was comprised of three main 
phases: formative research, curriculum adaptation, and program pilot testing. 

• The adapted curriculum will be used to address dietary 
acculturation and food security issues in Sub-Saharan 
African refugee families and may provide a potential model 
for nutrition curriculum adaptation for diverse audiences. 

Expanding Impact through Diversification: Year 6 of iCook 4-H
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ABSTRACT

Objective: The objective of year six of iCook 4-H was to expand program impact by diversifying the endeavors of the five principal investigators for the out-of-school program 
for youth and their adult meal preparers. 
Description: Franzen-Castle led the finalization of the 8, 2-hour session curriculum, composed of skill-based family activities in cooking, eating, and playing together for health 
promotion. Kattelmann led development of new family play time options for the curriculum. White revised and finalized the evaluation tools. Olfert evaluated the 
dissemination tool using survey and cognitive interviews from experts (n=38) across all states in community nutrition, public health, and dissemination research. The tool, 
eB4CAST, is evidenced-based for data capturing, assembling, sustainability and timelessness. Colby led community-based participatory research to adapt the curriculum for 
use with Sub-Saharan African refugee families.
Evaluation: The curriculum was reviewed and approved by the National 4-H Council. For eB4CAST testing, there was a 27% (n=38) response rate. Participants reported that 
the tool showcased the impact of iCook 4-H (77% agree/strongly agree) and would be valuable to use with stakeholders (83% agree/strongly agree). Curriculum adaptation 
was initiated through feasibility testing to address perceived dietary acculturation barriers to food insecurity. 
Conclusions: Year six was a productive year resulting in movement of the curriculum toward access on the National 4-H Mall. iCook 4-H includes evidence-based pre/post 
program outcome measures, a fidelity of implementation instrument, and a supplemental training course, hosted on eXtension campus. Dissemination will be enhanced 
through the eB4CAST tool.  The adapted curriculum will be used to address nutrition programming for refugee families using the dyad model.  The impact of iCook 4-H should 
be realized through the expanding reach and systematic approach for dissemination and sustainability.
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MAINE

Incorporated more 
moderate-to-vigorous 

physical activity options 
into curriculum

Activities from Tracy 
Nelson, a physical 
education teacher

Written and formatted to 
go with the sessions 

Reviewed by Drew Hicks, 
a current graduate 
student, and Tracy 

Lehrke, an extension 4-H 
youth program advisor 

Revisions have been 
made and the moderate-

to-vigorous physical 
activities are completed

iCook 4-H is a program about cooking, eating and playing together for 9-10 
year old youth and the adult who prepares their meals. 

Designed for out-of-school 
settings with the goal of 

promoting healthful lifestyles
The 4-H approach to “learn by 
doing” is at the heart of iCook

Eight, 2-hour sessions
• Food preparation, physical 

activity, family 
engagement/communication, 

and goal setting

Grounded in the Social 
Cognitive Theory

CONCLUSIONS

BACKGROUND

Program Outcome Evaluation Scales

Adult scale1

• Cooking, eating and playing together, 15 
item, α=0.69 

Youth scales2

• Cooking skills, 8 items, α=0.80 
• Open to new food, 3 items, α=0.78 
• Culinary self-efficacy, 6 items, α= 0.84 
• Togetherness with food, 4 items, α=0.72 
• Physical activity, 3 items, α=0.69 
• Goal setting, 2 items α=0.76
1 Likert scale, ranging from 5=always to 1=never; possible total score 
15-75 
226-item, 6 Likert scales, score range 26-130
• Cooking skills: 5=all the time to 1=never, possible score 8-40. 
• Openness to new foods: 5=very willing to 1=very unwilling; 

possible score 3-15. 
• Culinary self-efficacy: 5=strongly agree to 1=strongly agree; 

possible score 6-30 
• Togetherness with food: 5-all the time to 1=never; possible score 

4-20.
• Physical activity: 5-all the time to 1=never; possible score 3-15.
• Goal setting: 5=all the time to 1=never; possible score=2-10

Fidelity Tool

Fidelity of 
implementation 
instrument (depicted 
on the right) was 
developed, tested, 
revised, and finalized 
for use in all 8 sessions 
of iCook 4-H 55%

19%

5%

21%

Job Title

Extension Professor Dean Other
Location of Experts • 18 semi-structured 

interviews with Sub-
Saharan African adult, 
female refugees
• Inform curriculum 

adaptation

Phase I: Formative 

research

• Adapt existing iCook 4-
H curriculum using 
CBPR process through 
steering committee

• Over 8 weeks, 5 
steering committee 
members provided 
feedback to culturally 
and linguistically adapt 
each lesson

Phase II: Curriculum 

adaptation • Evaluate the feasibility 
and acceptability of 
pilot program 
implementation 
through fidelity checks, 
instructor debriefs, and 
participant feedback

• In summer 2018, will 
be pilot tested in a 
pretest-posttest design 
with  control and 
treatment groups

Phase III: Program pilot 

testing

Original Physical Activities (lower intensities)

iCook 

Sessions
Physical Activity

Intensity of Physical 

Activity

1 No physical 
activity N/A

2 “Getting to Know 
You” Circle Game

Light physical 
activity

3 Know Your Heart 
Rate

Moderate physical 
activity

4 Cup Stacking 
Game

Light physical 
activity

5 Stretching Light physical 
activity

6 iCook Shuffle Moderate physical 
activity

7 Charades Game Light physical 
activity

8 Traffic Light 
Health Quiz

Light physical 
activity 

Additional Physical Activities (higher 

intensities)

Physical Activity
Intensity of 

Physical Activity

Pins and Bean Bags Moderate-to-vigorous 
physical activity

Hoops and Bean Bags Moderate physical 
activity

Crazy Cones Moderate-to-vigorous 
physical activity

Toe Tag Moderate-to-vigorous 
physical activity

Keep It Moving Moderate-to-vigorous 
physical activity

Hot Potato Moderate-to-vigorous 
physical activity

*Any of these physical activities can be substituted in 
sessions 2-8 if teachers prefer a higher intensity 
physical activity.

Situation Inputs Outputs Outcomes

Short1term Long1term

Intervention5dyads5will$report:$
• acceptability$of$adapted$

curriculum
• improved$food$difficulty$

index$scores
• improved$food$security$

status
Instructors will$report:$
• feasibility$of$implementing$

intervention
Researchers will$report:
• feasibility$of$

implementation$through$
fidelity$testing

Improve$food$
security$status$
of$Sub;Saharan$
African$refugee$
families$living$
near$Knoxville,$
Tennessee

Research$expertise$in$
nutrition$education,$
behavior$change,$

intervention$design,$
development,$

implementation,$and$
evaluation

Well$established$
community$
partnerships

Collaborative$
approach$using$

Community$Based$
Participatory$
Research$

Recruit$
steering$

committee

Conduct$
interviews

Adapt$
curriculum

Pilot$test$
adapted$

curriculum

Disseminate$
findings

Food$insecurity$rates$>4$
times$the$national$average$
in$Sub;Saharan$African$
refugee$populations

Dietary$acculturation$issues$
identified$as$potential$

contributor$

Sub;
Saharan$
African$
Refugee$
families$

with$youth$
age$8;12$
living$in$
Knoxville,$
Tennessee

Adapt$a$nutrition$
curriculum$to$address$

dietary$acculturation$and$
food$security$issues$specific$
to$Sub;Saharan$African$
refugee$living$near$
Knoxville,$Tennessee$
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